Ideal for Recyclers, Landscapers, and Contractors Who Need the Flexibility of Dumping and Lifting Goods Using the Same Truck

DT Series Rail Gate

Medium Duty

1,600 lb. - 3,000 lb. Capacities

STANDARD DT SERIES ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

• Applications - dump trucks and dumping flatbeds
• Dual purpose lift can be used as a tailgate for dumping and as a platform to raise and lower material
• Heavy duty rail design, no arcing motion reduces maintenance costs
• Durable construction
• Reduced maintenance with integrated 12 VDC motor, tank and pump enclosed in the weather protected housing
• UHMW - Slide pads on runners (Lifetime Warranty)
• Straight up and down movement keeps the cargo stable and reduces maintenance
• Easy grip pull pins provide a quick conversion from a standard liftgate to dump through
• Torsion bar assisted platform makes it easier to open and close
• Anti-skid treadplate platform and ramp for better grip
• Built-in toe deflector
• Pressure compensated flow control valve controls platform descent regardless of load weight
• Dual latching and positive lock safety pins
• Weather sealed electric controls
• Charge line circuit protection
• Meets TMC specifications
• Powder coat finish on key liftgate components produces a high-quality finish that is exceptionally resistant to corrosion and abrasion

Products shown may feature optional equipment. Content subject to change without notice.

Designed Simplicity - Maximum Performance

www.waltco.com
DT SERIES MEDIUM DUTY RAIL GATE

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT-16</td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>36” x 89”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT-20</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>36” x 89”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT-30</td>
<td>3,000 lbs.</td>
<td>36” x 89”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bed Ht: 46”-57”

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

- Super-Duty motor
- Remote hand held toggle switch control with 15ft. coil cord
- 42’ deep platform available
- Customized Options – contact factory